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t--tcompany at trie general mee
Richmond on Tus4lx- - ,m

We will be glad to receive :comnnlcatlons
from our friends on any. and all subjects of
general interest, hut x ' .V -

The name of the writer must always he fur-olshe-

the Editor. ' V
communications must be written V ,

one side of the paper. -

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the viewsof correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. i - ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;
V .. M. CRO V LY; ;.jiictV

BY CKONLY JIORUIS. .

'MIE 11 li.SCHIL JULIA ELIZABETH, Capt,
Ingram, has arrived to-da- y with a cargo ot

FKU IT KO 11 UlIlilSTMAS.

Cjipt. Ingram has been trading here tor :

years and has on board a selected cargo of -

OUANGES. BANANAS,

PINK APPLES, COCOA NUTS, . -

GUAPE FKUIT, SCGAU CANE,

SHELLS. &Q. ' -
Apply on lxard neat toot of Doc St., orto
dec 0 It CKONLY & MOKUIS.

All Right AgajiTi
MY FIJIENDS AND THE l'lHLIC GEN Kit- -:

ally are' respectfully notified t hat

THE GEM It EST A UH ANT,

will rise from 'the ashes, of the late fire to-

morrow night. Now. fixtures and
.

new... ar- -'

rangeihents. , - , .

GRAND FliEE LUNCH -

(Wednesday) night. Everybody in-
vited to call and make himself at home. .

decii0 2t - T. E. WALLACE, Prop

York & WUmiiiKUrn

FROM PIEH 39, EAST EIVKK, NEW ydlK
Located between Chambers and Koosevelt sts.

At X o'clock, p.m.

BENEFACTOR... Saturday, Dec 24'GULF STREAM. .Saturday, Dec lil
FROM WILMINGTON

GULF STREAM! Friday, Dec 2iBENEFACTOR. ...Thursday, Dec w
3ar-- Through BI113 Lading and Lowest Thro

Rates guaranteed to and from point's in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

E. EGEK, TSSS- -

New Yorlr
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,

dec 20 35 Broadway, New York.

State of North Carolina, )
New Hanover county,; Superior Court.

The First National Bank of Wilmington, N. CV
Against -

Nicholos F. Nixon, Luhr Vollers and wife.
This is an action of foreclosure of a morteaeeon real estate and it appearing to my satisfac- -

tion that the defendant, Nicholas v. Nixon isa non-residentti- nd cannot after due dilitrencebe round in this State, and that he is a proner
paftytotMs action,- and that theturthasjurisdiction of the same. Now, therefore, saiddefendant Is commanded to appear at t lie nextteim of the Superior Court of New HanoverCounty to be held at the Court House in thelty,t Yllmng:ton' on tne 0th Monday beforethe 1st Monday in March, A. D. 1888, and an-swer or demur to the complaint, or Judgmentwill be rendered against him acordlnglo therelief demanded in said complaint. , .

S. VAN AM RING E, -
Clerk superior Court, New HanoTcr Co.dec 1.1 law 6w tu (

Xmas Goods
AT- - - . ,

The Ladies' Emporium,
115 Market St.

o--

New Goods. New Styles !
AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY !

--o-

JSl RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER A
line assortment of XMAS NOVELTlEsy

'JAPANESE GOODS,

BRASS ORNAMENTS,

TOYS, DOLLS, -

DRESSING AND MANICURE CASES.
WRITING DESKS, VASES,

and other Novelties.
A FULL AND NEW LINE OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
The Finest Assortment in the city,

Ribbons, Laces, Feathers, Hats, INun'sVeiling crepe, children's and Ladles KIDGLOVES, nothing nicer for a XmasLadles', children's and Dye RibiSi
Hose. Handkerchiefs for LlS, cidldrcn Sd
gentlemen, china silk

MISS GOODWIN will fill all Mllllierjijrders
Her reputation as the best trimmer in tJteritv '
is alieady established.

dec 15 lwk . - -

That Tobacco Has Come.
JAS. D. NUTT, th? Druggist, ,

- t , ..

dec 15 218 North Front Sc.

VOL XI.
The New York Tribune savs- -

iiiir;ii,Iimuj " Koswe11 p--VrT ? 'Fk)wernci R.vT.- - Witeois wkp were :

elected directors o. the Richmond
Z

and Wet Point Teiminal Railwav-- .r-

ting at .

decline .

tne positions. Phey have not been
informed officially of their election,
but they gave public notice yester- - i

day that they would not serve. One
of them remarked: The statement !

that I did not sigyify my intention 1

If!... filllU tniiUIHIIlf tl..r.ln..A i.. U . I'll 1vi.uv.upum ill?? iia,;u ii ue mi--
ed is intirely wrong. I suspect that
so mariy proxies were for the ticket
and ho other one that the former
members of the board would have
found it embarrassing to throw them
out."" d

It gives ns great gratification, says
the Raleigh New and Observer, to
-- earn that Judge Schenck is prepar-
ing himself to, write a history of
events in North Carolina during cer-
tain years of the Revolutionary war.
The State is under obligations to
him for his patriotic work in con-
nection with the Guilford Hat tie
Ground Company, and the work on
which we are glad to observe is pro
gress! ving to a successful consum-
mation.- Jtidjre Schenck. it will be
remembered, contributed a series of
articles to this paper, being sketches
of some of the principal members of
the convention of 1861, and those
contributions gained for him an en-
viable reputation as a polished and
vigorous writer. Possessing as he
does an admirable private historical
library, and with access to all the
records preserved, he is in a posi-
tion to confer a lasting benefit on
the State, if his business engage
ments shall permit.

LOCAL JSTlBr&- -
Index to New Advertisements.

I Shriek Local Ad
A Shkier Local Ad
Dick & Meares Piece Goods
T E Wallace All Eight Again.
Opera House The Little Tycoon
Heinsberger --Christmas Presents
Cronly & MORRisl-W- est India Fruit
O W Yates Don't Walt Until Christmas
Change of Sailing Days N Y & Wil S S Line

For other locals see fourth page
Best shoes for boys at French &

Sons. t
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- v foot ui) 706 bales.
Finest shoes for ladies wetar in the

city at French & Sons. t
The Chicago Board of Trade will

be closed from the 23d inst. to the
27th inst.

We presume that there will be the
usual parade of the "Horribles" next
Monday.

Br. steamship Cam Marth, Hur-rel- l,

hence for Bremen, arrived at
Falmouth. Eng., Dec. 18th.

Rev. Dr. Yates ill leave for his
newiield of labor at Durham. N. C.
on Thursday, the 29th inst.

The New York Cotton Exchange
will close on the 23d inst., and re-

main closed until the 27th inst.

It grew much warmer last night
and with the rising temperature
came a light rain, which continued
all night.

German barque Marianne, from
Buenos Ayres for this port, was
spoken Nov. 12th, in lat. 7 South,
Ion. 33 West.

Nor. barque Verona, Nielsen,
cleared to-da- y for Hamburg with
3,967 barrels rosin, valued at $4,053.-1- 4,

shipped by Messrs. S. P. Shotter
& Co.

Tie Liverpool Cotton Exchange
willibe closed from 1 p. in., on the
23d tnat to the 27th inst., and from
4 p. m.f on the 30th inst" to January
3d, 1888.

Br. Schr. Julia Elizabeth, Ingra-ham-,

arrived here to-da- y "with a
carero of fruit consigned to Messrs.
Cronly & Morris, which will assist
the boys and girls in making, up a
good Christmas.

Since the late fire which played
havoc with his arrangements Mr.
T. E. Wallace has been busy in hav-

ing the Gem Restaurant thoroughly
overhauled and improved. The re-

pairs and renovations are about
complete and to-morro- w night the
restaurant will be opened again
with a free lunch, to which all are
Invited. w

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery

'is at Heipsberger's. ;

20. 1887 NO 300

Thanks to Mr. M. S. Willard for a
lot of calendars for the new year, a
portfolio and some Christmas liter-
ature, with life insurance as the
theme, sent in to us tonlay. We
will surely make use of the calendars
and the case and also of the litera-
ture.

lSusy aa Bees. V

We called in to see Mr. Fishblate.
the King Clothier, on Front street,
this morning to get an ad. from him.
We found him so rushed with cus-
tomers and selling goods so rapidly
that all we could get out of him was
''come in after Christmas, when I
will be able to spare you a few min-
utes of my time. I will then give
you an ad." We had no-ide- that
he was doiug such an extensive busi
ness. We knew he was doing big
things, but nothing like we saw to-belie- v-

day and you know seeing is
mg, &c. Well, success to him; he
deserves it. It

City Court.
There was a small docket for the

Mayor's consideration this morning
as the following report of the pro-
ceedings will show:

India Davis, colored, disorderly
conduct. Continued until to-morro- w

morning.
Richard Herring, .colored, one of

the gamblers who was arrested Sun-
day morning and was released on
bail, was surrendered by his bonds-
man and locked up.

W. B. Gordon was drunk and dis-

orderly. He hails from down the
coast 30 miles and was on his way
home, but had stopped to see his
sister. Had one drink, but didn't
think he was noisy. In fact he never
was noisy, but the officer told a
different tale. He was told to leave
the city forthwith, with a. caution
not to be caught here in like condi-
tion again.

Holiday Excursion.
'The Atlantic Coast Line, as has

been customary for years past, will
sell round-tri- p tickets for one first-clas- s

fare for the benefit of people
living along the line of its roads, be-
tween all local stations on the Wil"
mington & Weldon and branches,
Albemarle & Raleigh, Midland North
Carolina, Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta, Northeastern of South Car-
olina, Central of South Carolina,
Cheraw & Darlington and Cheraw
& Salisbury Roads. Tickets will be
on sale December 22d, 23d, 24th and
25th, good to return until January
2d, inclusive, and on sale December
29th, 30th and 31st, good to return
until January 5th, inclusive. Child-
ren under 12 years and over 5 years
of age, half-rate- s.

The Carolina Central, as we stated
yesterday, will also offer cheap pas-
senger rates. Round-tri- p tickets for
one fare will be placed on sale on
December 22d to the '25th inclusive,
good to January 2d; and, also, on
December 29th. 30th and 31st, good
to return until Januarv 5th.

Look Here, Mister!
A mans first duty is to himself and

that is to keep warm aud comforta-
ble. Good clothing is cheaper than
doctors' bills and nasty medicine.
Heat is life, cold is death. Protect
the body with warm woolen under-
clothing and stout over clothing and
you will be ready for any blizzard,
little or big, that may stray iu this
direction. You can get the best
clothing and furnishing goods of A-Shri-

and for the least money.
Every article warranted as repre-
sented at the new clothing house of
A. Shrier, at the old stand, on Mar-
ket street. . f

VKW A5 V KitTIHKM Kv TK

OPERA HOUSE.
One NightOnjj) Dec. 23r
40 VOli-E- S 40

In the Original American Japanese Comic
"

Opera In Two Acts, Enlitled

THE LITT .E TY0-)O- N

The management has spared neither painsnor expense to overcome the striking, not tosay tiring family resemblance ot amateur en-
tertainments.

Admission 50c lteserved Seats 75a
Box Sheet open Dec 21,9 a.m.. at Dlck&Meares'.
40 Voices. Pull Orchestra dec 20 3t

Hing Lost.
I OST ON SCNDAY, DEC. 18, BETWEEN

Third and Nun streets and the First. Baptist
Church, A PLAIN GOLD RING, marked inside
"April 16th. 18T8 The finder will be liberally
rewarded on returoius the same to -

c. a BEOWN
dec 19 tf w. u. Telegraph Office

A Mistake.
We hear of agentleiuan of thi6 citv

who took his children to an entr
tainment a few night since and
ntt Hvl Tu' . -v-- ...iu.ii twun unit; limjiy tueiu
home at the proper hour and, Kent
thpm tn hoi ni --nf;i.i v,;...!
After being in bed aT few moment
he became impressed with the idea
that he did not bring them all home,

jand he got tip and found that there
was one missing- then Ktart
for the Hall where he found the

I'll , . ,.
inissing ennu ana took tnat one
home, proud of the fact that he had
found all of them. He tells the titorv
on himself.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance;

met in regular session last nijrht at
the City Hall. Present; R. J. Jones',
Esq., chairman, and Messrs. Wiu.
Calder, W. I. Gore,Jno. W. Hewitt.

A communication was received
from the Board of Aldermen and
acted upon favorablv, awarding a'
contrast for a small building at the
foot of Red Cross street on the dock
for $12.50. Also, on the petition of
John Holloway and others, commit
tee of Giblem Lodge, for use of City
Hall free of charge on December
15th. In this connection the bill of
that lodge for refunded rent for five
dollars was disapproved.

A communication from the Mayor
in reference to painting the dials of
the city clock, recommending that
an appropriation of $32 'be made and
contract given to E. V. Richards, he
being the-lowes- t bidder, was not ap-
proved.

Three bonds ($1,500) and three
coupons ($92) which had been re-

deemed and cancelled, Were burned
in the presence of the Board.

Bill of E. D. Hall, Chief of Police,
for uniform ($37.50) was approved.
Mr. Calder desired to be recorded as
voting against it, . on the ground
that no appropriation had been
made for the purpose, and that the
former Chief of Police had himself
paid for his uniform.

Bills were audited and approved
as follows: For current expenses,
$197.35; refunded taxes, $24.50; col-

lection of delinquent taxes, $643.91;
bonds, $1,500, coupons, $92.

Good Words for Wilmington.
Mr. Theo. G. Eger, General Traffic

Manager of the Clyde Lines of steam-
ers, was in our city yesterday and
gave us the Treasure of a call. Mr.
Eger has always been a warm and
earnest friend of Wilmington and
has rejoiced heartily at any evi-

dence showing the prosperity of our
city. He was here directly
after the great fire of February, 1886,

and he is deeply impressed with the
appearance of substantial prosper-
ity which is everywhere manifest.
The large new buildings between
the railroad and Mulberry street,
including the new and enlarged
Champion Compress, the magnifi
cent structures of Messrs Ale!x.

Sprunt & Son, Boney & Harper, and
Worth & Worth and other build-
ings which had sprung ui from a
scene of desolation and ruin, were
to him evidences of the substantial
prosperity of our city. He says
that he was told by a gentleman of
Charleston, one of the largest cotton
buyers in the South, that the com-

presses of this city do better work
than is done anywhere else and that
this fact is conceded by others who
handle the Ueecy staple.

Mr. Eger further informed us that
it is the purpose of the Clyde Line
to enlarge and improve their freight
and passenger facilities with this
city, and that they would be all com-

pleted by the Autumn of 1888. The
loss by fire of the Regulator caused
the company great inconvenience
in the transportation of freight and
passengers, but this trouble will be
remedied as rapidly as possible, so
that no demands of this port can be
made on its service that may not
readily be filled. The company is en-

tirely satisfied with the healthy, but
quiet, boom which has gotten a good
foothold here and are determined to
avail themselves of every possible
method to give it their cordial and
earnest assistance and encourage-
ment

The next entertainment at the
Opera House, after The Little
Tycoon," which will be given next
Friday night, will be given by the
Kate .Bedsberg English Opera Com-
pany on. Monday night, the 26th
inst, when "L'Olnbra wiH be

'

The boys of pur city are very or-
derly and well-behav- ed boys, for
Christmas is almost here and not a
fire cracker have we heard yet.
Perhaps the fear of Mayor Fowler
may have something to do with the
matter.

It has been a rainy, muddy, slop-
py, disagreeable day, and the Christ"
mas purchasers have not throng-
ed the stores so mueh as they prob"
ably would haye done had the
weather been more favorable and!
the streets been in better eon-- j
dition for pedestrianism.

' -i -

The obsequies of the late Mrs. W.
H. Holt, formerly Miss Belle Arm- -
strong, were held at the M. E.
Church at Rbckv Point yesterday,
Rev. Dr Prithard officiating. The
remains were interred in the old
Armstrong burial ground near
Rocky Point.

Indications.
For North Carolina, slight ly warm-

er, with rain, fresh to brisk Easterly
winds, followed on Wednesday by
decidedly colder, fresh to brisk
Northwesterly winds.

Personal.
1

Mr. James H. Chadbourn, Jr., is
in the city to-da- y.

Mr. John N. Bowden, of Pender
county, was here this forenoon.

Mr. C. H. Stevens, of Bladen
county, is in the city to-da- y and
gave us the pleasure of a call.

Our good friend, Mr. J. W. S. Rob-
inson, of Sampson county, was in
the city to-da- y and cajled to see us
but greatly to our regret we were
not in at the time and so missed the
pleasure of a shake of his hand.

"The Little Tycoon."

The comic Opera of "The Little
Tycoon," will be given at the Opera
House next Friday night by a com-
pany of 40 Wilmington amateurs.
The Opera has been in active re-

hearsal, under competent direction,
for several weeks, and the vocalists
and instrumentalists have been se-

lected from the best Amateur talent
of the city. It will, without doubt,
be a fine entertainment, well worthy
the patronage of our people, and
we bespeak a crowded house next
Friday night to give our young
musical people the encouragement
which their efforts deserve.

Excursion from Conway.

The Wilmington, Chadbourn and
Conway R. R. is now open all of
the way through from Chadbourn
to Conway, 39 miles, and trains are
now running on regular schedule.
We learn from Mr. JamesJH. Chad
bourn, Jr., Superintendent of the
road, who is in the city to-da- y, that
an excursion train from Conway to
this city will be run on Thursday,
the 22nd inst., and that we may look
out for a large number of South Car-
olinians here on that day, as well as
many excursionists from Chadbourn
and the neighborhood. The party
will arrive here on Thursday and
return on Friday. ,

A Tin Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kidder

celebrated yesterday the tenth an-uivers- ay

of their wedding day and
a large number of invited guests
were present last night to do honor
to the happy occasion. Many pret-
ty, unique and valuable presents
were received and a great many
hearty, congratulations were ten-
dered, soine in person and others by
letter. The 'harpers discoursed
some excellent music throughout
the evening aud a delightful repast
was served to the guests. The Rk-viK-

tenders its congratulations
and its wishes that the tin may
turn to silver, the silver to gold and
the gold to a diamond.

The Opera House.
There was a large audience to give

Patti Rose and her company greet-
ing at the Opera House last night,
and to say that they' were all de-

lighted would feebly 'express their
feelings. Patti was just as charm
ing, just as vivacious (and just as
full of fun as ever, and she was
greeted with frequent bursts of ap-
plause. She kept the lajge audience
in the best of hnmor all the time,

i

and was frequently called before the
curtain to receive a perfect ovation
of plaudits; a .call to ; whieh she
cheerfully and graciously respond-
ed. , Patti Rosa may always be sure
of a good house when she visits Wil-
mington. "" : '

School shoes for children, - best in
the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.f

the "Father of Diseases," bo- -

Pis there i no Tnedlunf throdgh '
hich disease so often attacks the system

theabrptlonofpoisonousgasesta
geretenUonofde2
... Va ctTiraCU UI1U UUWCllf. it JS CaUNHd

hv a Torpid Ldver. not enough bile being
eicreted from the blood to,produco
fnmnanied with such results w

Xoss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
''

The treatment ot'Oraratiradoesnpt
consist merely in unloading the bowels.
JStomfidicine mustnotonly actasanurera..
live but be a ton ic aswell, and notprod uco
alter its use greater costlveness. To secure
a regular habit of body without changing
the diet or disorganizing the system

"My attention, after suffering with Constipat-
ion for two or three years, was called to Simmons

iver Regulator, and, having tried almost everyt-
hing else, concluded to try it. I first took a
frineglassful and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoonful, as per directions, after each meal. I
found that it had done me so much good that I
continued it unfil I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. - I keep it in
my house and would not be without it but have
no use for it, it having cured me." Geo. W.
Sms, Ass't Clerk Superior Court Bibb Co., Ga,

Take only the Genuine,
Which has on the Wrapper the fed 2Fm Trade-- v

mark and Signature of ' 'j, H ZJ5HJH A CO

nov ti tc lstp d&wly ch sat

The Japanese have voluntarily
contributed over $2,100,000 to pro
vide for the defence of their coast.

-

The New York apple crop, this
year is normous. The" crop is .esti-
mated at 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 barrels.
This does not include , the, large
amount used in cider-mill- s, evaporat-
ors and canning factories. Over
1,000,000 barrels will be shipped to
Europe, the State being full of Glas-
gow, Liverpool andAustrian buyers.

The announcement that Mr. Carl-

isle will speak in Atlanta and Macon
on the 23d and 24th of January, res-

pectively, has been received with
gratification by the papers through
out Georgia. ; At both places Mr.
Carlisle wijl be greeted by a great
gathering of Georgians. The people
are anxious to hear what he has to
say on the subject ; of tariff reform.

Quill toothpicks come from France.
The largest factory in the world is
near Paris, where there is an annual
nvoduct of 20.000.000 quills. The
factory was started to make quill
nens. bnt when these went out of
nse it was turned into a toothpick
mill. Wooden toothpicks are made
principally in Michigan, Wisconsin,
Indiana and Ohio. .

The number of telephones in use
in the United States is 341,670, and
the gross income from the same for
the year 1886 was . $11,150,000. . The
expenses were $7,000,000 and the net
earnings $4,150,000. The number of
"miles of wire is 128,231. Subordinate
telephone companies obtain $26.81
net profit per subscriber, after payi-
ng $14 royalty to the parent com-
pany and all expenses of the busi-
ness.

Next week there is to be held in
Boston a big bazaar to help the
cause of woman suffrage. ' Each
State providing a table will have
half the net gains from the same.
The other half will go for woman
suffrage work anywhere in the
United States. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, Lucy Stone and Cora Scott
Pond are actively working for the
bazaar, over which Mrs.' Livermore
WU preside.

Washington 4s a great book-buy-in- g

centre. In a bookstore in that
cty one afternoon recently the fol- - j

lowing well-Know- n persons were
fathered at the same moment: Mrs.
Cleveland, Justices Gray, Matthews
and Harlan, several members of the
Chinese legation, Secretaries Bay-ai"- d

and Whitney, Congressmen
French and West and Senators
Stockbridge and Edmunds.

A curious ending of an ancient
vendetta is reported from Britti,
ardiriia, where, in the presence of

the Archbishop, Prefect and other
dignitaries, 670 members of twofam-Me- s

knelt in church, formally fore
swore their long-standin- g feud, and
received the prelate's benediction.
The whole population of the vicini- -

V Was niAun onrl lafoi An n havl
heeue was held, where ten oxen; i

seventy-fou- r pigs and two hundred
. Wfight of macaroni were consumed, .

CI HP 1 TCn KAr KB ! r CUE 4 PKST !

QALL AT NO. 112 SOUTn FRONT STREET.
HSIuSn And the largest stock ofsecondever ofrered in this citr Wealso handle new clothing. camShoes and Notions of atl kinS even JeSnd
aandSoap. You will see-th- e sign winKacross the sidewalk. - ?

deei3tf J. H. DANIEii&?o.


